**Truman Schedule/Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 28</td>
<td>Drury (Mo.)</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
<td>at Quincy (Ill.)</td>
<td>L 1-2 (ot)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**September 4-6 in Truman Labor Day Classic**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match Description</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 4</td>
<td>#23 St. Edward’s (Texas)</td>
<td>T 0-0 (2ot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 6</td>
<td>Central Oklahoma</td>
<td>T 1-1 (2ot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>at Northwest Missouri *</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>at Nebraska-Omaha *</td>
<td>L 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Washburn *</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Emporia State *</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 24</td>
<td>Missouri Southern *</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Nebraska-Omaha *</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
<td>at Missouri Western *</td>
<td>W 1-0 (2ot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>at Southwest Baptist *</td>
<td>W 4-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>Southwest Baptist *</td>
<td>W 5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Central Missouri *</td>
<td>W 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 19</td>
<td>Northwest Missouri *</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>at Missouri Southern *</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 29</td>
<td>at Washburn *</td>
<td>W 1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>at Central Missouri *</td>
<td>L 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Missouri Western *</td>
<td>T 1-1 (2ot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
<td>at Emporia State *</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NCAA South Central Regional (Canyon, Texas)**

- Nov. 13: vs. Nebraska-Omaha @ 12:00 pm
- Nov. 15: at West Texas A&M @ 1:00 pm

*if win/advance vs. UNO

**MIAA Match**

**Home Matches in BOLD**

---

**Quick Facts**

- **Location:** Kirksville, Mo.
- **Founded (Enrollment):** 1867 (5,800)
- **Affiliation (Conference):** NCAA Division II (MIAA)
- **Nickname:** Bulldogs
- **Colors:** Purple & White
- **Interim President:** Dr. Darrell Krueger
- **Athletics Director:** Jerry Wolmering
- **Head Coach:** Mike Cannon
- **Record @ Truman:** 230-79-30 (17th Season)
- **Overall Record:** same
- **Assistant Coach:** Martin Clayes

---

**NCAA Postseason - Rounds 1 & 2**

**#4 TRUMAN BULLDOGS**

**14-3-3, 13-2-1 MIAA**

**VS. #5 NEBRASKA-Omaha**

- **Nickname:** Mavericks
- **Location:** Omaha, Neb.
- **WS SID Contact:** Ryan White
- **Email:** rcwhite@unomaha.edu

**Canyon, Texas**

- **2009 Record:** 13-5-2 (12-2-2 MIAA)
- **Neutral Record:** 1-1-0
- **Last 7 Matches:** 4-1-2

**AT #1 WEST TEXAS A&M**

- **Nickname:** Lady Buffs
- **Location:** Canyon, Texas
- **WS SID Contact:** Kent Johnson
- **Email:** kjohnson@wtamu.edu

**Canyon, Texas**

- **2009 Record:** 14-2-3 (7-2-1 LSC)
- **Home Record:** 8-0-2
- **Last 7 Matches:** 5-0-2

**Week At-a-Glance:**

The 2009 NCAA Tournament kicks off this Friday for the Truman women’s soccer team, as the Bulldogs take the No. 4 seed in the South Central region to the Lone Star state for first- and second-round play. The Bulldogs will face 5th-seeded and conference-foe Nebraska-Omaha on Friday afternoon in Canyon, Texas, before potentially facing top-seeded West Texas A&M on Sunday.

This year’s playoff berth marks the third straight and eighth overall trip to the postseason in program history. The Bulldogs reached the national quarter finals last season before falling to eventual national champion Seattle Pacific in Kirksville. Prior to that contest though, Truman traveled through Canyon, defeating Washburn on the WTAMU campus.

The Bulldogs and Mavericks are no strangers to each other when it comes to postseason history, as the two squads have met four times since 2001 with UNO picking up wins in all four contests. Most recently, UNO beat Truman, 3-0, in the first round of the 2007 playoffs - one season before the Mavs became permanent members of the MIAA.

This season, the two squads split their matchups, with UNO picking up a 4-1 win in Omaha, Neb., on Sept. 12 before the Bulldogs bounced back with a 1-0 win in Kirksville on Sept. 26. The squads then battled atop the MIAA standings throughout October and early November with the Bulldogs clinching the 2009 regular season MIAA championship this past Saturday when UNO dropped a 1-0 decision at Central Missouri in both teams’ season finale.

Neither Truman nor UNO faced West Texas A&M this season, as the Lady Buffs went 14-2-3 overall and won the Lone Star regular season with a 7-2-1 mark. WTAMU advanced to the championship game of the LSC tournament - held last weekend in Canyon - before falling in a shootout to Central Oklahoma.

The Bulldogs, Mavericks and Lady Buffs make up one of two South Central sub-regionals, while Incarnate Word (Texas) will host St. Edward’s (Texas) and UCO on the other side of the regional bracket. The two teams to advance from this weekend will face off at the site of the highest remaining West region team next Thursday or Friday.

**Following the Team:**

Bulldog box scores and match recaps will be available immediately following each match on Truman's Web site: gobulldogs.truman.edu.

**Live Stats** for this weekend’s matches will not be available. Live Video will be available by accessing gobuffsgo.com

**Meet the Coaches:**

Mike Cannon is in his 17th season as the program’s head coach, having compiled a 230-79-30 (.722) overall record at Truman. He has guided the purple and white to nine (of 11) MIAA championships and has led Truman to all eight of its tournament appearances. He has amassed a 6-7 overall record in postseason play.
**2009 Bulldogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Ht</th>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jayne Grisham</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Bridgeport, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stasia Montgomery</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Riverside, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Katie Reuck</td>
<td>M-3</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cassie Hoffman</td>
<td>D-5</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>St. Charles, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kelsey Twellman</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amy Schnoes</td>
<td>M-6</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Omaha, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jaclyn Schumann</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Waunona, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Theresa Bauler</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Naperville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Heather Niebling</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>-R- Fenton, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jessica Wiegert</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Katie Reuck</td>
<td>M-5</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Parkville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stasia Montgomery</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Manchester, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Megan Buri</td>
<td>M-5</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>Parkville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Katie Hinrichs</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>St. Charles, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Isabel Gaeta</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kelsey Richters</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>Lincoln, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Danielle Hill</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>Geneva, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Olivia Hayes</td>
<td>F-5</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Clayton, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alison Taylor</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Fr-R</td>
<td>Manchester, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Emily Bozdeck</td>
<td>GK</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Colleen Baker</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>So-R</td>
<td>Geneva, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Carly Bolliger</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lindsay Brennan</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>West Des Moines, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Cathy Fienup</td>
<td>M-8</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Manchester, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Hannah Luering</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Emily McMeekin</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Kirsten Vollmer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>Lee's Summit, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: Mike Cannon  
Assistant Coach: Martin Clayes

**How Do You Say...?**

- Stasia Montgomery ..............................................STAH-shuh  
- Katie Reuck ..........................................................ROO-ick  
- Theresa Bauler .......................................................BALLER  
- Jessica Wiegert ......................................................WIG-gurt  
- Kristin Haluszczak .............................................ha-LOSE-check  
- Riley Mahn. ..............................................................MAN  
- Megan Buri .................................................................BURYR  
- Isabel Gaeta ..............................................................guy-YATE-uh

**The Bulldog Tradition**

- Eight Postseason Appearances  
- Three-Time National Quarterfinalists  
- Nine MIAA Championships (11)  
- Eight All-Americans  
- 66 All-Region Selections  
- Four MIAA MVPs  
- 41 First-Team All-MIAA Players  
- 17 10+ win Seasons  
- 15 Straight 10+ win Seasons

**Scouting the Squads:**

**Truman "Bulldogs" (14-3-3, 13-2-1 MIAA)**  
- Top Offense: Olivia Hayes (12g, 8a); Riley Mahn (5g, 4a)  
- Goalkeeper: Jayne Grisham (18 games, 11 Ga, 0.62 GAA, 72 saves)  
- Team Stats: 37 goals scored (12 allowed); 144 SOG (90 allowed)

**Nebraska-Omaha "Mavericks" (13-5-2, 12-2-2 MIAA)**  
- Top Offense: Nicole Baier (16g, 11a); Jessica Powers (8g, 7a)  
- Goalkeeper: Lauren Fox (20 games, 14 Ga, 0.83 GAA, 62 saves)  
- Team Stats: 43 goals scored (20 allowed); 142 SOG (94 allowed)

**West Texas A&M "Lady Buffs" (14-2-3, 7-2-1 LSC)**  
- Top Offense: Lindsay McHorse (12g, 7a); Miriam Dominguez (6g, 7a)  
- Goalkeeper: Kelly Skehan (16 games, 6 GA, 0.37 GAA, 62 saves)  
- Team Stats: 44 goals scored (7 allowed); 153 SOG (88 allowed)

**Series Info:**

- Truman vs. Nebraska-Omaha (UNO leads all-time series, 12-5)  
- Truman vs. West Texas A&M (Sunday would be first meeting).

**Regional Schedule:**

- **Friday, November 13:**  
  - #4 Truman vs. #5 Nebraska-Omaha, 12:00 pm; Canyon, Texas  
  - #3 St. Edward's vs. #6 Central Oklahoma, 7:00 pm; San Antonio, Texas

- **Sunday, November 15:**  
  - #1 West Texas A&M vs. Truman/UNO winner, 1:00 pm; Canyon, Texas  
  - #2 Incarnate Word vs. SEU/UCO winner, 1:00 pm; San Antonio, Texas

**Last Week's Recap:**

- @ Truman 1, Missouri Western 0  
  - Nov. 3, 2009 – Freshman Kelsey Twellman scored the equalizer in the 80th minute of Missouri Western, but Truman couldn't find the game-winner and settled for a 1-1 draw with the visiting Griffons.  
  - Missouri Western got on the board first, scoring when Mary Ohm's header bounces over the outstretched arms of Truman goalkeeper Alison Taylor and into the net in the 16th minute.  
  - But the Bulldogs continued to maintain pressure and broke through when Twellman took a pass from Riley Mahn and blasted a shot past Griffin goalie Jenna Weis to tie the score at one with just more than ten minutes to play.

- Broadway 2, @ Emporia State 0  
  - Nov. 6, 2009 – Truman ended its 2009 regular season on a positive note with a key 2-0 MIAA conference victory at Emporia State. Seniors Riley Mahn and Isabel Gaeta scored for the Bulldogs.

- Don Klosterman is the head coach at UNO and has a career 183-44-9 record.  
- Butch Lauffer is the head coach at WTAMU and is in his 14th season as the head coach of the women's program. He has a career 176-59-15 record.

**Quick Kicks:**

- In the postseason, teams will play the regular two 45-minute halves, then, if tied, will play two 10-minute golden-goal overtime sessions. If the squads are still tied, each team will select five players to alternate penalty kicks with the team that converts the most of their five chances advancing to the next round.

- The top two seeds in the South Central are the most unknown for the Bulldogs this season, as Truman hosted St. Edward's, Central Oklahoma and Nebraska-Omaha during Labor Day weekend for a crossover classic. Truman tied both SEU and UCO, while UNO beat UCO before falling to SEU.

- The Bulldogs have been toughest this season when they've held a lead, as Truman has a shutout percentage of 66.7% in the NCAA, at a 66.7% shutout clip.

- Through the week of Nov. 1, the Bulldog defense has posted the 9th-best shutout percentage in the NCAA, at a 66.7% shutout clip.

- If senior Kristin Haluszczak steps on the field in Friday's match against UNO, she will become the program's all-time matches played leader with 86. Fellow senior Isabel Gaeta has also moved into a tie for 7th all-time with 83 matches played entering the weekend.

- The Bulldogs have displayed balanced scoring all season, with ten different players having led the team in goals in individual matches.

- All-MIAA selections will be announced by the conference office next week. The Bulldogs have a strong candidate for freshman of the year in Olivia Hayes, who ranks second in the conference with 12 goals and fourth in points per game with a 1.20 average.
**Recent MIAA Results**

**Monday, November 2**  
Central Missouri 2, @ Southwest Baptist 1

**Tuesday, November 3**  
Missouri Western 1, @ TRUMAN 1

**Thursday, November 5**  
TRUMAN 2, @ Emporia State 0  
Nebraska-Omaha 1, @ Southwest Baptist 1  
Washburn 3, @ Missouri Southern 2  
@ Central Missouri 3, Northwest Missouri 1

**Saturday, November 7**  
@ Southwest Baptist 2, Northwest Missouri 1  
@ Central Missouri 1, Nebraska-Omaha 0  
@ Washburn 1, Missouri Western 0

**Sunday, November 8**  
Missouri Southern 2, @ Emporia State 0

---

**2009 Match Leaders**  
(Includes Ties)

**Goal Leaders**
- Olivia Hayes: 10 goals
- Riley Mahn: 4 goals
- Katie Reuck: 3 goals
- Kelsey Twellman: 3 goals
- Beth Bystrom: 2 goals
- Isabel Gaeta: 2 goals
- Megan Buri: 1 goal
- Katie Hinrichs: 1 goal
- Kelsey Richters: 1 goal
- Jaclyn Schumann: 1 goal

**Assist Leaders**
- Megan Buri: 4 assists
- Beth Bystrom: 4 assists
- Isabel Gaeta: 3 assists
- Riley Mahn: 2 assists
- Kelsey Twellman: 2 assists
- Theresa Bauler: 2 assists
- Heather Niebling: 2 assists
- Katie Reuck: 2 assists
- Katie Hinrichs: 1 assist
- Danielle Hill: 1 assist
- Jaclyn Schumann: 1 assist

**Shots Leaders**
- Isabel Gaeta: 6 shots
- Riley Mahn: 6 shots
- Katie Reuck: 3 shots
- Beth Bystrom: 2 shots
- Megan Buri: 2 shots
- Olivia Hayes: 2 shots
- Kelsey Twellman: 2 shots
- Kristin Haluszcak: 1 shot
- Jessica Wieger: 1 shot

**Multiple Goal Games**
- Olivia Hayes: 2 goals
- Isabel Gaeta: 1 goal
- Riley Mahn: 1 goal

**Multiple Assist Games**
- Megan Buri: 1 assist
- Riley Mahn: 1 assist
- Kelsey Twellman: 1 assist

---

**MIAA Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W-L-T</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>OVERALL W-L-T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUMAN</td>
<td>13-2-1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14-3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA-Omaha</td>
<td>12-2-2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13-5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL MISSOURI</td>
<td>12-3-1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>13-5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHBURN</td>
<td>8-7-1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11-8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHWEST MISSOURI</td>
<td>7-8-1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>11-8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI WESTERN</td>
<td>6-8-2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8-10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST BAPTIST</td>
<td>5-9-2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7-9-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI SOUTHERN</td>
<td>3-13-0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPORIA STATE</td>
<td>1-15-0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-17-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2009 Record When...**

- Home: .8-0-3
- Away: .6-3-0
- Neutral Field: .0-0-0
- vs. Nationally-Ranked Teams*: .0-0-1
  * at time of match
- Game Decided by One Goal: .6-1
- Game Decided by Two Goals: .3-1
- Game Decided by Three+ Goals: .5-1
- Truman Scores First: .13-0-1
- Opponent Scores First: .1-3-1
- Truman Leads at Halftime: .9-0-0
- Opponent Leads at Halftime: .1-3-1
- Tied at Halftime: .4-0-2
- Match Goes to OT: .1-1-3

---

**2009 Match Leaders** (includes Ties)

**Goal Leaders**
- Olivia Hayes: 10 goals
- Riley Mahn: 4 goals
- Katie Reuck: 3 goals
- Kelsey Twellman: 3 goals
- Beth Bystrom: 2 goals
- Isabel Gaeta: 2 goals
- Megan Buri: 1 goal
- Katie Hinrichs: 1 goal
- Kelsey Richters: 1 goal
- Jaclyn Schumann: 1 goal

**Assist Leaders**
- Megan Buri: 4 assists
- Beth Bystrom: 4 assists
- Isabel Gaeta: 3 assists
- Riley Mahn: 2 assists
- Kelsey Twellman: 2 assists
- Theresa Bauler: 2 assists
- Heather Niebling: 2 assists
- Katie Reuck: 2 assists
- Katie Hinrichs: 1 assist
- Danielle Hill: 1 assist
- Jaclyn Schumann: 1 assist

**Shots Leaders**
- Isabel Gaeta: 6 shots
- Riley Mahn: 6 shots
- Katie Reuck: 3 shots
- Beth Bystrom: 2 shots
- Megan Buri: 2 shots
- Olivia Hayes: 2 shots
- Kelsey Twellman: 2 shots
- Kristin Haluszcak: 1 shot
- Jessica Wieger: 1 shot

**Multiple Goal Games**
- Olivia Hayes: 2 goals
- Isabel Gaeta: 1 goal
- Riley Mahn: 1 goal

**Multiple Assist Games**
- Megan Buri: 1 assist
- Riley Mahn: 1 assist
- Kelsey Twellman: 1 assist

---

**Team MIAA Rankings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Rank (Actual)</th>
<th>MIAA Leader (Actual)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shots</td>
<td>1st (15.45/gm)</td>
<td>TRUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goals</td>
<td>.2nd (1.85/gm)</td>
<td>UNO (2.26/gm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists</td>
<td>.2nd (1.65/gm)</td>
<td>UNO (1.89/gm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>.2nd (5.35/gm)</td>
<td>UNO (6.42/gm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-Average</td>
<td>.1st (0.57)</td>
<td>TRUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutouts</td>
<td>1st (13)</td>
<td>TRUMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saves</td>
<td>.5th (3.90/gm)</td>
<td>ESU (7.11/gm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouls</td>
<td>.7th (8.10/gm)</td>
<td>SBU (11.28/gm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corners</td>
<td>.2nd (5.55/gm)</td>
<td>UCM (6.16/gm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>